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To all whom, it may concern. 
Be it known that I, RUnoLr‘ ScHMrr'r, 

of Dresden, in the iliinu'doin oi‘ Sa." my, Ger 
man Empire, have invested a new and Im 

5 proved Process of lilanul’acturin l-leta-Naph 
thol Carbon Acid, of which the following is 
a speci?cation. 
The invention consists in a process for the 

manufacture of beta-naphthol carbon acid of: 
re the melting-point of 216" Celsius by meansol’ 

the reaction of carbonic acid upon the alka 
line salts of the beta-naliihthol under pressure ‘ 
and at a temperature of 2000 to 250° ("elsius. 
The beta-naphthol carbon acid, the prod'ucé 

15 tion of which has been speci?ed in United 
States Patent No. 350,468, granted to myself: 
and Carl Kolbe jointly, on the 5th day of 

- January, 1880, is produced, if carbonic acid 
is allowed to react on the alkaline salts of 

20 the bcta-naphthol under pressure and at a 
temperature of 120° to H5” Celsius. The 
very inconstant acid thus obtained again de 
composes very easily into carbonic acid and 
beta-naphthol and melts at 157° Celsius. 

z 5 I have now found that if in the above op 

eration the temperature is raised to 200“ lo 
2500 Celsius a second very constant naphthol 
carbon acid is produced, bcingolf a yellowish 
color, the melting-point of; which acid is 216" 
Celsius. 'l‘his yellow beta-naphthol carbon 30 
acid may also be obtained by producing the ' 
alkaline salts of the acid. beta-naphthol car 
bonic esters and by heating these latter in a 
digester in an atmosphere of carbonic acid 
up to 200“ to 250° (lelsius. 35 
“hat I claim as my invention 
The process of‘ manufacturing a beta-‘naph 

thol carbon acid of a melting-point of 216° 
. Celsius, consisting‘ in producing the reaction 
of carbonic acid upon the alkaline salts of 40 
the beta-naphthol under pressure and at a 
temperature of 200° to 250° Celsius, substan 
tially as herein set forth. ' 
In testimony that 1 claim the foregoing,r as 

my invention I have signed my name in pres- 45 
ence of two subscribing witnesses. 

RUDOLF SCHMI’I‘T. 
Witnesses: . 

WILHELM WIESENHLYTTER, 
GEoRe RICHTER. 


